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RussELL L. BROWNFIELD-"Brownie
Ames, Iowa.
CoLrmP:
Olympic  National  Forest,  Washington,  '34.
ExperLervce.-
Emergency Fireman,  USES,  Missoula,  Montana®
Foreman, Blister Rust Crew, Orofino, Idaho.
Forestry  Club.
Forestry Rifle  Club.
RICHARD B.  CAMPBELL-"Dick''
Des Moines, Iowa.
Experience.-
Kaniksu  National  Forest,  Lookout,  '29.
Kaniksu National Forest, Road and Trail Crew, 631.
Kaniksu National Forest, Lookout Fireman, '33.
Kaniksu National Forest, Fire Research,  '33.
Nez Perce National Forest, Fire Research,  '33.
St. Joe National Forest, Fire Research, '34.
Wrestling,  928,  '29.
Track, )28, ,29.
Forestry  Club.
Forestry Rifle Team, '34, '35.
JoHN I.  CHRISTENSEN-C{Chris"
Worthington, Minnesota.
Camp:
Deschutes National Forest, Oregon, '31.
Experbence.'
Iowa State Planning Board, Ames,  '34.
Forest and Wasteland  Survey,  Iowa,  ¬34.
Forestry  Club, Vice-president,  932.
Veishea, '31, 932.
Theta  Chi.
WILLIAM A. DuERR-"Bi11''
New York City, New York.
Carmp:
Shasta National Forest,  California,  932.
Experbence.`
Estimator, Forest Survey,  Minnesota,  '34.
Lake States Forest Experiment Station,  '34.
Forestry Club, President,  '34.
Ames Forester Staff, '34.
Veishea,  '33.
Phi Gamma Delta.
Alpha  Zeta.
Phi  Kappa Phi.
Iowa  State  Student,  J31,  '32,  '33,  '34.
Green Gander, '31, '32, '33,  '34.
Agriculturist, J32, 733.
Bomb,  )32.
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HowARD HARLAN-"Harlie"
Stuart, Iowa.
Courmp:
Wenatchee National Forest, Washington,  '33.
Experience.-
Iowa State Planning Board, Ames, t34.
Football, Freshman, '30.
Football,  Varsity,  932,  '33,  '34.
Delta Chi.
Varsity  ttI"  Club.
Forestry Club.
DoNALD J. HoDGES-{tDon"
Dubuque, Iowa.
Camp:
Wenatchee National Forest,  Washington,  933.
ExperLenlce.-
Galena Lumber Company, Galena, Illinois, '25, '26, '27,  928.
Interstate Power Co., Dubuque, '29, '30, '31.
Growth and Yield Research, Region I, '34.
Forestry Club, Vice-president, J34.
Ames Forester Staff, '35.
Frisbie  Fellowship,  President,  '35.
Interchurch  Council,  '35.
Alpha Zeta.
Phi Kappa Phi.
RoBERT R. HuTCHIRTSON-ttHutch"
Milwaukee,  Wisconsin.
Camp:
Shasta National Forest, California, '32.
ExpeT6ence:
Chequamegon National Forest, Acquisition,  '34.
Forestry Club.
Forestry Rifle  Club,  932, 733.
College  Cossacks,  '31,  '32.
STANLEY HuRD-"Stan"
Ottumwa,  Iowa.
Camp..
Deschutes National Forest, Oregon, 931.
ExpeTLence.-
Flathead  National Forest,  Trail  Crew,  '30.
Pike  National Forest,  Planting  Crew,  '31.
Ottawa  National  Forest,  Acquisition,  933.
Ottawa National Forest, Technical Foreman,  '34.
Forestry Club, President,  '35.
Forestry Rifle Club, '30, '32, '33, '35.
Iowa State Rifle Team, '30, '32.
Pack  Essay  Contest,  J33.
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GLEN L. JoHNSON-"Johnz"
Stapleton,  Nebraska.
ExpeT6ence.®
University of Nebraska,  Department of Entomology,  '28.
Forestry Nursery, Iowa State College, '33, '35.
Iowa Timber and Wasteland Survey, '34.
Black Hills National Forest, '35.
Forestry Club.
Forestry Rifle Club,  '33,  '34,  '35.
Veishea,  '33,  '34,  '35.t6N''  Club,  University  of Nebraska.
PAUL VAWTER LIBBY-"P.V."
Oelwein,  Iowa.
Carmp..
Shasta National Forest, California, 732.
ExpeTLenee:
Chequamegon  National  Forest,  Acquisition,  '34.
Cossacks,  '33,  '34,  '35.
Veishea  Open House,  733,  935.
Advanced Military.
Forestry Rifle Club, Secretary, '35.
Forestry Club.
REUBEN S. JACOBSEN-"Jake"
Minneapolis, Minnesota.
Camp:
Deschutes National Forest,  Oregon,  '31.
Experbence.'
Forest Survey, Type Mapping, Region I,  '34.
Cattle  Ranch,  Horton,  Wyoming,  928,  '29.
Forestry Club.
Forestry Rifle Club.
Veishea, '34, '35.
DoRSEY J. MoRRIS-"Dorsey"
Des  Moines,  Iowa.
Camp:
Olympic National Forest, Washington,  '34.
Forestry Club, Secretary and Treasurer, '33.
Agricultural Council, '32,  j33,  '34,  '35.
Alpha Zeta.
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PAUL MAX MuLLER-"Dutch"
Council Bluffs, Iowa.
Carmp:
Shasta  National Forest,  California,  ]32.
Experience.-
Land Acquisition, Clarke Purchase  Unit,  Missouri,  934.
Band, )32,  )33.
Iowa State Student, 933,  '34.
Iowa Agriculturist, '33, '34.
Iowa  State  Players,  731,  732,  '33,  '34.
Pi Kappa Phi.
Forestry  Club.
OLIVER  L.  OLSORT-"Ole"
Webster City, Iowa.
aarmp..
Olympic  National  Forest,  Washington.  734.
Forestry Club.
Forestry Rifle Club, 934,  '35.
President Nu Ward, '35.
Cosmopolitan Club,  '33.
DELBERT H.  OsTERMANN-"De1"
Ocheyedan,  Iowa.
Coump..
Plumas National Forest,  California,  929.
Exper6eThCe.-
Missoula National Forest, Lookout-fireman,  330.
Lola National Forest, Lookout-fireman,  731.
Lola National Forest,  Office Assistant, ;32.
Lola  National  Forest,  Office  Assistant,  733.
Visibility  Mapping,  Region  I,9  33.
Lola  National  Forest,  Alternate  Ranger,  934.
Forestry Club.
Forestry Rifle Club.
Baseball,  Freshman,  929.
Veishea,  '29.
W. RussELL RoTTMANN-"Rotty"
Detroit, Michigan.
Camp:
Olympic  National Forest,  Washington,  734.
Forestry Club.
Bomb  Staff,  935.
Camera Club, Secretary-Treasurer, '35.
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MARSHALL THAYER-"Marsh"
Ida Grove, Iowa.
ExpeTbenCe.`
Telephone and Trail Construction and Lookout,  Region  I,  '31.
United States Bureau of Fisheries, Yellowstone Park,  '32,  933,  '34.
Grazing  Reconnaissance,  Colorado,  934.
Forestry Club.
Wrestling, 932,  933,  '34, 335.
Varsity "I''  Club.
GAIL M. THOMAS-"Tommy"
Logan, Iowa.
Camp:
Shasta  National Forest,  California,  '32.
Exper6ence.'
County Surveying Engineer, Logan, Iowa, '29, '30.
Wrestling Team,  '34,  935.
Forestry Club.
Forestry Rifle Club, Secretary, '34.
EDWARD  VANDENOEVER-ttVan9'
Pella,  Iowa.
Camp:
Shasta  National Forest,  Califomia,  '32.
ExpeT6ence.®
Land Acquisition, Gardner
Forestry  Club.
Forestry Rifle Club, 934, '35.
Wrestling, '33, '34.
Veishea,  934,  J35.
Ames Forester Staff, 935.
Pack Essay Contest, '34, '35.
Purchase  Unit,  Missouri,  934.
HAROLD E. WILEY-ttWiley"
Center Point, Iowa.
CoLrmP:
Deschutes National Forest,  Oregon,  '31.
ExpeTbenCe:
Iowa Timber Survey, '32.
Emergency  Conservation Work,  Iowa,  '33,  '34.
Forestry Club.
Forestry Rifle Club, Secretary,  933, President, '35.
Veishea, Chairman Open House, '33.
Alpha  Zeta.
Phi Kappa Phi.
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OvertheBeer
By DORSEY  MORRIS
ccBrott,7Lt,'J  Broco7Lfield-A  past  master  of  the  art  of  cigarette  rolling-
knows all the division points on the N. P. from St. Paul to Tacoma-
delights in sprinkling intricate names throughout his copious flow of
bull.
ccD6ck" Campbell-Almost fuzzy curly brolm hair atop a friendly face~
he's had enough experience to take care of the whole se,nior class and
some juniors to boot-adept at relating these experiences.
ccCh7-tS'J Chr6ste7LSe7L-Never without his specks-ager, serious, and not a
bull  thrower-to  get  a  startling  contrast  you  should  compare  his
freshman registration picture with his present appearance.
<cBi''"  Dt,err--Rosy  cheeks  and  blue  eyes,  which  make  him  look  very
much like a Dutchman-possesses the intelligence and ability to be-
come chief forester--was the proud originator of ttesker,'' a very odd
bird-was  a  big  help  to  Clocker-married  the  only  single  forestry
office  girl.
fcDom" Hodges-Wavy black hair and black eyes-looks kind of Frenchy-
fond   o£  punning;   especially   with  scientific   names   (for  example:
Hymenoptera, what are you?)-had a mustache when he was a fresh-
man-never without a  girl  friend  or  twcLiS good  at everything  he
does.
Hou,tlrd Har'am-Better known as Pinky or Sleepy-admits that he uses
a straw and that an "I'' helps a little-has gone with the same girl all
through college-won two major {I's'' in football.
tcStcm'j  Ht4rd-Has  had  lots  of  experience,  like  Campbell-rugged-says
what he believes-is one  of Skippy's star packers.
ccJcLke"  Jtlcobse7L-Wavy  brolm  hair,  'tspecks,''  and  a  prominent  chin-
quiet,  almost  bashful-is  seen  regularly  at  dances  and  other  places
with a certain young lady.
ccOtho" Johmso"-Looks sort of Swedey-hates to be called Otho-is fond
of singing-liked to make us believe that he is tough.
{cP. V." Ltbbe,-Is the best horseback rider in the class-prefers male com-
panionship-is always found in the first couple  of rows in  a  class-
frequently bursts into song, making outlandish noises.
Dorsegr Morris-Also knolhm as "Fifi'' and "GunnerJ'-a confirmed bache-
1or-is  usually  found  in  the  back  row  of  a  classroom-was  almost
flunked by  ¬'Pocahontas''  because  he  stuck  a knife  in  a  chair.
fcBtttch" Mt,tler-Worked in a brewery, that's why he knows his beers-
took more razzing than anybody in the class without blowing up.
{cDel"  Osterm¢7m-Round face and a turned-up nose-looks like a  Ger-
man-has had  '6beaucoup''  experience,  especially  in  Montana-loves
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to  tell stories  and  listen  to  a  radio-bought  a  V-8  coupe  instead  of
getting married, but it won't be long.
ccRottt/'J  Rottmcm7L-Black  hair  which  is  rapidly  leaving-was  the  hallo
pint of the class in size-knows as much about cameras as Eastman-
tried to chop his leg off in camp.
GcL6' ThomcLS-Won his "I" in wrestling-is fond of punning and singing-
surprised some of the old boys by graduating in a quarter less than
four years-was very precocious,  especially in forest management.
HcLrO'd  Wt'et,-A  crack  shot  with  a  rifle-claims  he  is  a  bachelor,  but
appears to be weakening-takes life almost too seriously.
ccVam"  Vcmde7LOet,er-Looks  Dutchy-hails  from  Pella,  where  half  the
people9s  names  begin  with  66v9'  or  6tz'9-wears  a  pair  of  $25.00  boots
occasionally-takes frequent jaunts home on his two-wheeled limou-
sine.
Ol6t,er  Olsom-Grand  champion  classroom  sleeper-would  rather  dance
than talk or sleep, almost tried to chop his head off at camp, but the
axe wasn't sharp enough-too bad.
G'e7L Job,rso7LAlmost as bald as Rottmann, but not as bad as Skipper-
was a trackman of note  at Nebraska-is rather quiet and bashful-
has lots of experience, especially in nursery work.
McLrShaL'l Th¢ger-Also knolm as 6tlron Man''-knows all about fish from
the  time  they  are  eggs  until  they  are  big  enough  to  tell  stories-
eamed his  66I''  in wrestling-has rad plenty  of experience, esepcially
in Yellowstone.
fcHtttch"  Htttchi7LSO7t-Wavy  brolm  hair,  white  face-looks  like  a  gigolo
and dances like one+sometimes makes his presence knolhm by an in-
sidious method-frequently annoys professors by inane mutterings.
J¬          J¬          3e
FAME
Fame  is  a  food  that  dead  men  eat.  .  .
I have no stomach for such meat.
In little  light and narrow  room,
They eat it in the silent tomb,
With  no  kind  voice  of  comrade  meal-
To bid the feaster be  o£ cheer.
But   friendship   is   a   nobler   thing.   .   .
Of  friendship  it  is  good  to  sing.
For  truly,  when  a  man  shall  end,
He  lives  in  memory  of his  friend,
Who  doth  his  better  part  recall
And  of  his  fault  make  funeral.
.   .   .   Attstt7,  Dobso7l.
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THE  JUNIORS
Ball, Glenn-Columbus Junction, Iowa
Barton,  James  H.-Sioux  City,  Iowa
Bishop,  Albert  B.-Tomahawk,  Wisconsin
Brinkman,  Kenneth-Des  Moines,  Iowa
Carlson, Henning-Geneva, Illinois.
Compton,  Kenneth-St.  Louis,  Missouri
Cox,  Donald E.-Tucson,  Arizona
Cranston,  Keith-Odebolt,  Iowa
Dutcher, Frank A.-Cedar Falls, Iowa
Felker, Ralph H.-Winton, Iowa
Grau, Martin F.-St.  Charles,  Missouri
Heyer,  E.  Winn-Summer,  Iowa
Hoover,  Clyde  C.-Marion,  Iowa
Hotchkiss,  Jennings-Marion,  Iowa
Hurt, Tom-Pasadena, California
Jensen, Alvin-Elgin, Illinois
Johnson,  R.  Verle-Grand Junction,  Iowa
Lantzky, Albert J.-Dubuque, Iowa
Lewison, Waync+Kanawha,  Iowa
Lundquist, Alton-Chicago, Illinois
McElhinney,  Gail-Moming  Sun,  Iowa
Mehlin, A. F.-Grinnell, Iowa
Milius, Hans C.-Hudson Falls, New York
Mulac, Jaro-Omaha, Nebraska
Overby,  James-Dubuque,  Iowa
Saddoris, Thomas-Jordan, Iowa
Schlemmer,  Nelsen-Dallas,  Texas
Secor, James-Chariton, Iowa
Shoeneman, Martin A.-Applington,  Iowa
Snyder, Richard-Roland,  Iowa
Tribbett, Vance A.-Lake Park, Iowa
Wiehn, Leonard-Chicago, Illinois
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THE  SOPHOMORES
Baker, Richard C.-Fayette, Iowa
Beyer,  Paul  Richard-Elkport,  Iowa
Beiver, Marlen, J.-Bee  Heights,  South  Dakota
Bosshart,  John H.-Maplewood,  New Jersey
Burma,  George-Applington,  Iowa
Claycomb,  John  B.-Wayne,  Nebraska
Cook, Henry  C.  F.-Norfolk,  Virginia
Cornwell,  William  G.-Fender,  Nebraska
David,  Donald-Des  Moines,  Iowa
Dilworth, John R.-Dubuque, Iowa
Pollen, William F.-Fairfield, Iowa
Granson,  John  E.-Boone,  Iowa
Grimm,  Oscar  R.-Galena,  Illinois
Gustine, Clarence S.-Moville, Iowa
Gutshall,  Max  W.-Van  Meter,  Iowa
Harbour,  Ray-New  Sharon,  Iowa
Haukom,  Allen  S.-Cutler,  Wisconsin
Inglis,  James-Ames,  Iowa
Kennedy, Wayne F.-Oelwein, Iowa
Kinker,  Clarence  P.-Calmar,  Iowa
Larsen, Merlin-Swea  City, Iowa
Matlack, Virgil W.-Ames, Iowa
Miller-,  Homer  E.-Ida  Grove,  Iowa
Morrison,  George  S.-Ottumwa,  Iowa
Patterson,  Archie  E.-Boone,  Iowa
Pfeiffer,  Herman-Waverly,  Iowa
Plagge,  James  C.-Barrington,  Illinois
Seeman,  Louis  N.-Woodward,  Iowa
Stepp,  William  W.-Fair£ax,  Missouri
Stone,  Frederick  M.-Omro,  Wisconsin
Stump,  William  G.-Omaha,  Nebraska
Tow, Edwin E.-Fairfax, Iowa
Wood,  Warren  W.-Blairsburg,  Iowa
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TheolympicTrail
By TOM McLINTOCK
HE 1934 camp was located on the shores of Lake Crescent
in  the  Olympic  National  Forest  on  the  northwest  tip  of
the  Olympic  Peninsula,  twenty-six  miles  from  Port  Angeles,
the nearest town.
Everyone,  except  Pinky  O'Nei1,  who  got  into  an  argument
with  a  railroad  dick  about  pullman  accommodations,  was  on
hand June 18, for the official opening o£ the largest camp in the
history o£ the Forestry Department.
The  entire  first  week  was  spent  in  making  camp  for  the
thirty-nine men and the two profs.  We were accommodated in
eight regulation army tents, supplemented by a cook and mess
tent.
Our first introduction to  the  rigors  o£ the  life  of a forester
was made during the hike to the top of elusive Mount Aurora.
After many tortuous hours of fighting- our way up slippery
water  courses  and  precipitous  rock  slides-with  never  the
faintest  trace  of  a  trail-we  came  to  the  realization  that  we
had  become  lost.   This  fact  and  the  prospects  o£  descent  in
general was discussed in more or less flowery language.  Rumors
have it that Prof. Horning contributed some rare gems o£ 1um-
ber jack idioms to the general dissertation.
Next  we  learned  the  Why  and  Wherefore  of  the  Scribner
and Boyle Rules on a tract of down timber on the holdings of
the Crescent Logging Company-we wrote a report.
A fleeting  acquaintance  was made  with  the  Forest  Service
fire  detection  and  suppression  methods  during  attendance  at
the  government  guard  school.   Back  to  our  own  camp  our
woodsmanship was put to severe test in cruising a tract o£ tim-
ber on the west end o£ the lake-and then came the Fourth of
July and four days of glorious freedom.  No trees-no scales-
no chain-no compass-and no K. P.
The simple life may have  its advocates  but  civilization  also
has its attractions.  How about it, Schlemmer?  And back again
to  the  silent  forest,  where  five  man  crews  worked  out  their
hearts to finish their allotted half mile before nightfall.
Our cruising was done at great disadvantage in the presence
of the fiendish Salal bush, which interferes with progress in an
infinite number o£ ways.  Ball was treed for five hours by an
unusually aggressive specimen of this forest pr6me-et,6'.
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Our next task comprised a two weeks inspection tour of the
forest products  industries  in the  vicinity  of  Port  Angeles-a
number  of  large  sawmills  as  well  as  several  pulp  and  papei®
mills were visited.
The  theories of silvics  and  silviculture  were  expounded  by
several sample plot experiments coupled with a number o£ in-
spection trips through the various timber types.
The packing trip to Mount Olympus was the most outstand-
ing event of the camp.  The entire crew, the professors, Charlie
the packer, and four mules made up the party.
Prof.  Horn¬ng  and the  crew-ParcLdiSe  Inn,.  Mt.  Rami,eT./
After  this  trip  our  interest  in  the  west  began  to  decline
more and more and our thoughts of home grew more demand-
ing.
After  a  short  sojourn  through  the  shingle  mills  o£  Port
Angeles we returned to our cruising- job in a magnificent staml
o£ Douglas fir.
For two whole weeks we ran strip cruises, fought brush, and
cursed the land-then we left for a glimpse of the Pacific Ocean
near Cape Flattery, the most northwesterly point of the United
States.
After dismantling- camp, we departed for Seattle by way of
Tacoma-some more sawmills were visited and finally we dis-
banded and left for home in the shadows of the  great Mount
Rainier.
The 1934 summer camp is no more, but it will always live in
the memories of its participants.
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THE  FRESHMEN
Alto  Carl  D.
Baird,   Clarence
Bang,  Waldemar  Erickson
Beyer,  Frank  Howard
Bjork,  Clayton,  Alexander
Blackman, Samuel Bees
Brooks,  Ellis  George
Brounfield,  Charles R.
Cafferty,  Lloyd  James
Cavell,  John  Franklin
Chambers, Wayne Russell
Crawford,  Clark  C.
Daniels,  Charles  E.
Davis,  Derrill,  Clayton
Dean,  Lauren  White
Denison, Gordon D.
De  Young,  Clarence
Domer,  Phil  Mortin
Eggersman,  Arthur  Fred
Franks,  Elmer  Leroy
Ferguson, John G.
Felton,  Lawrence
Fitzwater,  William  David
Goodner, Thomas Benjamin
Hansen,  Durward  Rex
Harrington, Donald Groves
Harrison, Ralph
Heather, Doyle F.
Henry,  William  Erwin
Higby,  Harold  Douglas
Hinote, Wayne
Houston, Jean Arval Jr.
Hruska,  Glenn J.
Huckins,  Gene  Clinton
Hughes,  Ralph H.
Huntington,  Seth  Merwin
Jamison9  Glen  M.
Jewell,  Louis  Charles
Jewett,  George  Albert
Korn, Norman Frederick
Kness,  Theodore  Carrel
Kansky,  George  William
Kennedy,  William  Bernard
Kindig.  Earl  Robert
Layman,  Paul  Arnold
Larson, Cecil Howard
McDanie1,  Rosco
Machlan,  Beryl  Raymond
Montgomery,  Robert  Ames
Moses,  Gerald
Nibe,  Donald  Newton
Ostic,  Paul  Cleveland
Overholt,  Kenneth Marshall
Partello,  Herald
Petterson,  Ansel  Nicholm
Porter,  George  Isaac
Qujrin,  Arthur Frederick
Reilly,  George  Edmund
Ryan, Floyd
Schierbaum,  Donald  Lee
Sielski,  Benjamin  Theodore
Siverly,  Ralph  Eugene
Smoke,  Joe  Ellsworth
Starr.  John  Philip                      _J±_
Stennett,  Richard  Reuben
Strickland,  Paul  David
Swaffield,  George                  Tt
Swanson,  Clifford  Oscar
Theophilus, David Claire
Thompson,  Everett  Ray
Von  Gillern,  Robert  Frederick
White.  Ralph  William
Wilson,  John
Wo]ff, Wilbur Adolph
Yod.er,  Ralph Ernest
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Prospectsforthe935Summer
Camp
ATeihber;:rf=ine:tt:or:£:1lthstearrteg.unlaar2:2eOT#::1eJ:ne:i;I:xrtdy-t:eyE
to the site o£ the 1935 summer camp where they will be trans-
formed into expert woodsmen under the combined tutelage of
Professors J. A. Larsen, R. B. Thomson, and G. B. Hartman.
The  camp is to  be located  at an  elevation  of  4,000  feet  on
the shores of Twin Lakes, a region o£ great scenic beauty on
the Deschutes National Forest about  35  miles  west  of Bend,
Oregon.   The area in the immediate vicinity of the camp has
escaped extensive commercial developments and is said to have
been retained in a natural condition.
Mensuration  and  silvicultural  investigations  will  be  con-
ducted in the prevailing stands of mature Western Yellow Pine
while logging and milling studies will be concentrated around
the city of Bend, a sawmil center.  Problems in management,
protection, and wildlife conservation will be demonstrated on
National Forest Land by the courtesy of the U. S. Forest Ser-
vice and the Northwest Forest Experiment Station.
A two weeks' trip through the lumber producing regions of
Oregon and Washington will terminate the camp near the end
of August.
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